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The characteristics of the copper flash smelting process include: multiple variable, 
nonlinearity, strong coupling, long delay and large fluctuations. With the development 
of computer technology and industrial automation, the complex industrial process has 
produced a large number of production data, which contains rich information for the 
mining of their patterns.  
In order to improve energy efficiency of the copper flash smelting process, this 
paper presents a method for minimizing energy consumption with meeting three 
technical indexes (matte grade, matte temperature and ratio of Fe to SiO2) as a 
constraint. Our method is composed of two main parts: firstly, the least square support 
vector machine model (LS-SVM) is used to predict three technical indexes and we 
compare it with back propagation (BP) neural network; secondly, the comprehensive 
energy consumption model based on particle swarm optimization (PSO) is used to find 
the operational-pattern of lowest energy consumption. Experimental results on practical 
production data show that our energy efficiency optimization method can accurately 
predict three technical indexes and find the operational-pattern leading to the lowest 
energy consumption. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 6 
测模型和操作模式优化算法的仿真实验。本章首先介绍了数据预处理，叙述了样
本规模和实验方法，接着利用 2013年 11月至 2015年 4月的生产数据训练冰铜
品位、温度、渣铁硅比工艺指标预测模型，通过对模型的测试，我们发现工艺指
标网络模型挖掘出了隐含在历史数据中的生产规律，有较好的预测能力，能够对
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